Sunday Service
Welcome to Pollards Inn. We source all of the very best ingredients
From the local area which are seasonal, fresh & free range
where ever possible. All our food is cooked to order and we are here to help
with any questions with dietary requirements or special requests.
We hope you enjoy our great British country pub atmosphere
and informal service as you taste what the Wirral has to offer –
chef Ged and team

Nibbles all £3.95
Chef’s mixed olives with basil oil (V)
Pork scratching with fennel salt and apple compote
Houmous with toasted ciabatta fingers (V)
Artisan breads with balsamic vinegar and olive oil
Prawn crackers with a sweet chilli drizzle

Starters
Garlic bread ciabatta (V) £3.65
Mozzarella and cheddar garlic bread (V) £3.95
Soup of the day served with fresh bread (V) £4.95
Goats cheese fritter served with an apricot chutney and a honey drizzle (V) £6.95
Slow braised ribs in a secret recipe sauce served with coleslaw £7.55
Smoked salmon and egg on toast served on caper berry salad dressed with basil oil £7.25
Breaded chicken wings with hot sauce, celery and a blue cheese salad £6.95
Smoked mackerel and salmon fishcakes served with raspberry chutney and a fresh salad
£7.55
Chicken liver pate served with ciabatta fingers and strawberry compote £6.95

Traditional Sunday roast dinners
Slow cooked confit shoulder of Yorkshire Lamb £11.95
Cheshire sirloin of beef with A Yorkshire pudding £10.95
Cumbrian breast of chicken with sage stuffing £9.95
Vegetarian nut roast £8.95
Child’s roast £5.25
All roast dinners are served with roasted potatoes,
Seasonal vegetables and Chef’s House gravy

Mains
Beer battered haddock served with tartar sauce, mushy peas, salt & vinegar
sauce, chunky chips and a wedge of lemon £12.95
6oz beef burger served with bacon, cheddar, tomato, baby gem served on a seeded
brioche with Pollards pink burger sauce and skinny fries £11.95
Add an extra burger £2.95
Summer super salad
Asparagus, quinoa, nuts and seed salad finished with summer berries and fruits
(V) £9.95
Add chicken slices £2.50, Add smoked salmon £2.50, Add feta cheese £2.25
Pollards secret recipe ribs served with corn on the cob, skinnies, slaw and salad
£14.95
Gran tortellini of ricotta and spinach served in a cream sauce with sun blush
tomato and chunk of bread (V) £11.95
Pollards chicken & banana jungle curry served with wild rice and a lychee salad
£12.95
Steamed mussels smothered in a pesto cream sauce served with lemon, fries and
aioli £13.65

Please ask your server for allergy information if required
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